MHPAD1 Transect 2, looking west
MHPAD1 Transect 1, Square 2, Context 1

MHPAD1 Transect 1, Square 2, Context 3
MHPAD1 Transect 2, Square 4, Context 5 – prior to excavation

MHPAD1 Transect 2, Square 4, Context 5
MHPAD1 Transect 2, Square 4, Context 6
MHPAD1 Transect 5, diagonal pathway at western end of transect

MHPAD1 Transect 5, western edge of central road feature
MHPAD1 Transect 5, central road feature, looking east
MHPAD1 Transect 5, looking west across diagonal path towards central road feature

MHPAD1 Transect 5, central road feature, looking north
MHPAD1 Transect 6, looking west
MHPAD1 Transect 6, looking east. Note concrete feature in bottom left and machine gun barrel in middle of trench
MHPAD1 Transect 7, concrete and brick floor, looking south

MHPAD1 Transect 7, details of concrete and brick floor, looking south
MHPAD1 Transect 7, details of concrete and brick floor, looking south
MHPAD1 Transect 8, cross-shaped feature exposed below old soil horizon
MHPAD1 Transect 8, northern profile showing layers of fill over old soil horizon – eastern end

MHPAD1 Transect 8, northern profile showing layers of fill over old soil horizon
MHPAD1 Transect 8, northern profile showing layers of fill over old soil horizon
MHPAD1 Transect 8, northern profile showing layers of fill over old soil - horizon western end

MHPAD1 Transect 9, portion of southern profile showing layers of fill over old soil - horizon
MHPAD2 – Context 1 removed across area centring on AG8 and AH8

MHPAD2 – AG8a - Context 7
MHPAD2 – AG8a and AH8a - Context 7, looking east
MHPAD2 – AG8a - Context 9, looking north

MHPAD2 – AG8a and AH8a- Context 9, looking south
MHPAD2 – AH8a - Context 9, looking north

MHPAD2 – AH8a - Context 9, looking south
MHPAD2 – AG8a - Context 9, looking south

MHPAD2 – example of scatter of bullet casings on surface
MHPAD2 – T167 and T17 Contexts 5 and 11, looking west

MHPAD2, general view across northern half, looking northwest
MHPAD2, general view across southern half, looking west

MHPAD2, general view across southern half, looking east
MHPAD3, garden area where hand excavation was conducted, looking northeast

MHPAD3 Transect 1, removal of road surface, looking west
MHPAD3 Transect 1 at completion of mechanical excavation, looking west

MHPAD3 Transect 1 Cut 2, looking west
MHPAD3 Transect 1 Cut 3, looking west
MHPAD3 Transect 1 Cut 4, looking west